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J. N. Watkins and faJfcir» °f Green-
ville, spent the* past wCe* in the city
with relatives.
After the Christmas lAldays and ac-

tivity in business, mntqp* are compar-
atively dull now.
Henry S. Todd andfj*0 Archer, of

Columbia, spent the Jo'idays in the
city with relatives.

If an early winternmakes an early
spring it will come infoa us about the
first of next March.
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In their new jjflvertisement Julius
H. Weil & Co. armounce a great clear-
ance sale. Bead St carefully.
If you turned fover a new leaf this

morning, don't slilit, but keep it pure
and white throughout the year.
The "matrimonial fev r" is almost

an epidemic inrtbis section, and the
physicians can Jo nothing with it.
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Prof. J. 8c|tt Murray, of Mercer
University, Macon, Ga., spent the pact
week in Anderson visiting his mother
and other relatives.
George Millè
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William D. & llton, aged 25, was kill-
ed near Easley du Christmas Day. It
is suppose he ji oped of the train near
the home off 1 ii father-in-law, Elias
Day.
Superintend* xt Walton and Prof.

Daniel, of tb Anderson Graded
Schools, attended the Southern Educa-
tional Convention in Columbia last
week.
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Warmly welcomed by all

Rev. T. C. Lfgon will preach at Rob-
erts Church next Sunday morning at
11 o'clock. Tfie friends of tbe congre-
gation are cottially invited to attend
the services.
The many

Sherard are d<
has about
severe illness
dutieo in the

iends of Mrs. W. M.
ighted to know that she
vered from her recent
id is able to resume her

tatoffice.
Our young friend, George A. Martin,

who has been in California for the past
seven months, baa returned to his
home in this County, and is warmly
welcomed by his frienda.
Rev. O. J. Copeland requests us to

announce that he will preach at Moun-
tain Creek Church next Sunday at 8
o'clock p. m À instead of atll o'clock a.
m., as was firet announced
Next Monday is Salesds and, as it

is the first in the new year, it will no
doubt attraci a large crowd to the city.
The Judge of Probate hasseveral tracte
of land to call at public outcry.
Mr. N. L. Fant, mail agent between

Walhalla and Belton, 1b taking a fif-
teen-days' rest. Mr. John F. Calhoun,
of Clemson College, is running in Mr.
Fant's place..Keowee Courier.
Married, at the home of the bride's

father, J. T. Busby, on Thursday, De-
cember 20.1001, by Rev. John Attaway,
Mr. Chas. Gray, of HatV County, Ga.,
<md Miss Mamie Bnsby, oîih'is County.
Christmas was very quiet in the city,

except for th»> constant explosion of
varied fireworks. All business was
suspended from Wednesday morning
until Saturday mprntng, and' there
were many pleasant and happy social
occasions at nearly every home. The
'dispensary Was also close?! for three
days. - There waa but Httfe drunken-
ness, and the police force made l ut few
arrests.

Murried, at the home of the bride'smother, Mrs. Annah Morris, in thiscity, on Tuesday, December 24, 1001,by Rev. S. J. Cartlcdge,Mr.P, H. Bur-
ton, of Lavouia, 6a., and (Miss MarieNorris.
A. L. Adams, of Anderson, is visit-ing relatives and friends here. Peteis one of the Herald's old-time boys,and we with a host of other friends,

Are always glad to see him..LaurensHerald.
The people of Augusta sympathise

deeply with Anderson in that thriftycity's trial. The people there are of
the right kind of material, however,
and will master the situation..Augus-
ta Chronicle.
M. N. Mitchell and family, of the

Helton section, wül move in a few days
up into Oconee County, in the Oakway
section. We commend them to the
confidence and good will of the people
of their new home.
On Christmas Day, at Örrville, Mr.

C. D. Dean and Miss Lizzie Evans were
married, Rev. W. B.Hawkinsperform-
ing tbe ceremony. The attendants
weie Mr. Jas. Dean and Miss Mary
Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Dean.
The annual dance given by The Chi-

quola German Club last night at the
Hotel Çhiquola was a brilliant success.
It attracted a large crowd of visitors
from neighboring towns and cities, and
was a most enjoyable occasion.
Miss Edna Norryce, of Anderson,

who has been viBiting Mrs. J. B. Bad-
ger, returned to her home Saturday*
During her stay here, she made many
warm friends, who regretted to seeher
leave..Aiken Journal and Review.
W. C. Petitt, second hand in the

spinning room of the Belton cotton
mills, dropped dead while on duty last
Friday at 7 o'clock, with heart disease.
Mr. Petitt was about 80 years old. He
leaves a wife and one child to mourn
his death.
Lawrence H. Carlisle, the efficient

igent of the Southern Railway at
Union, S. C, spent last Sunday in the
ïity with bis father and other relatives.
9e was on his way home from Marion,
3. C, where he had been attending the
marriage of a friend.
Chiquola Lodge, Knights of Pythias,

fvill meet to-morrow (Thursday) even-
ng at 8 o'clock. It had been decided
to have a public instaUation of officers
ind indulge in some refreshments at
"ho conclusion of the meeting, but both
lave been postponed to à later date.
D. Levy and family, who have been

iving in Anderson for several years,
eft a few days ago for New York,
.vhere they will make their home in tbe
future. Mr. Levy has been engaged
îere in the mercantile business, which
vill be continued at his oldstandunder
;he management of Isaac Fauss.
The Governor and Comptroller Gen-

eral, by the power vested in them, have
extended the time for paying State and
bounty taxes until March 1st.
rbroughout the State not more than
me-half of tbe people had paid their
axes, and the extension of the time
vill be greatly appreciated by them.
Dr. W. B. Cherry, an old and honor-

id citizen of Seneca, died on Tuesday
aorning, Deo. 24th, of pneumonia,
ifter an illness of a few days. The
leceased was 86 years of age, and had
nany old friends in Anderson County
vho will regret to hear of his death.
Sis remains werebrought to Pendleton
ind interred in the Episcopal ceme-
ery.
At the home of Mrs. Carrie Hamp-

on, on Thursday, December25,1001, at
' o'clock p. m., Mr. M. B. Roe and
disB Estella Hampton, both of this
bounty, were united in the holy bonds
>f matrimony by Rev. W. B. Hawkins,
kfter the marriage ceremony the
>ride and groom and invited guests
mrtook of some most deliciousrefresh-
nents.
Mr. Edward R. Haynie, of Green-

rille, and MiBS Jennie Bowie, youngest
laughter of James A. Bowie, of this
sity, were married at the home of the
iride on Christmas Day, Rev. M. B.
£olley performing the ceremony. Im-
nediately after theceremony the happy
muple left the city for Greenville and
vore tendered a reception that evening
it the home of the groom.
Supervisor Major attended the Good

toads Convention in Greenville last
veek. He was introduced aa "thebest
Supervisor in the State," and Railroad
Commissioner Wharton followed this
ip by saying that he always knew when
le came into Greenwood and Anderson
Counties by the good roads. He
further said that a blind man could
ell the difference..Greenwood Index.
Ata regular communication of Hor-

nau Lodge, No. 116, A. F. M., held at
Jtarr on December 21st, the following
>fficere were elected to serve the ensu-
ngyear: J. L. McGee, W. M.; J. T.
idams, 8. W.; W. T. Chamblee, J.
iV.; R. D. MoMahan, ireas.; J. L.
Bryan, Sec; J. M. Brooks, S. D.; An-
ruetus McGill, J. D.; D. G. Rampey,
Tyler; W. W. Adams and E. Davis,
Stewards.
On Christmas Day Newton KeUy and

Edward Acker, who live in Belton
Township, got into a shooting affray,
yith shot guns at close range. About
k dozen shots were fired and both par-
ties were perforated with shot. The
jhot were small, however, and neither
>f them were seriously hurt. Several
bystanders were slightly wounded. An
)ld grudge and whiskey were thecause
»f the affray.
For the benefit of the musical educa-

tion of Miss Caro Miller and her Çttth-
ar, Reed Miller, a concert will be given
by these young amateur artists at the
Qporn House this evening. Their
brother, Geo. A. Miller, will assist
them. A most pleasant evening's en-
tertainment may be anticipated by all
tvho attend, and we bespeak for these
young people a liberal patronage*. Ad-
missiorf'piicee, 25. 35 and 50 cents.

The Greenville Mountaineer of Dec.
25th aaya: "The friends of Rev. Wilton
R. Earle, of Aspen, Colorado, will re-
gret to learn that* hie condition grows
more serious, and that little Lope is en-
tertained for his recovery. A surgical
operation was deemed necessary, butthe attending physicians did not think
he could survive the shock." Themanyfriends of Mr. Earle inAnderson Coun-
ty will be pained to hear of his serious
condition.

Cook's Hotel at Iva, ten miles south
of thia city, on the S. V. R. R., was
burned hist Friday night The build-
ing was owned and occupied byj. A.
Cook. Very little of the furniture was
saved, and the members ol' the familyand the guests lost nearly all of their
personal effects. The fire, it is believed,
originated from a defective stove flue.
Mr. Cook had 93,500 insurance on the
building and its contents, but the loss
will exceed that sum.

Married, at the home Of the bride'ß
mother, Mrs. M. R. Parker, in this city,
on Thursday, December 20, 1001, at 0
o'clock a. m., by Rev. H. R. Murchi-
son, assisted by Rev. S. J. Cartledge,
Rev. W. J. Wyley, of Donalds and
Miss Julia Parker. Misses Mary Park-
er, Katherine Cray ton, Lois Hill and
Eunice Hill acted as maids oi honor.
It was a quiet marriage and witnessed
only by a few intimate friends and
relatives of th t bride and groom.
Do you remember the winter of 1855-

50? Some of the older people pay that
it started in very much like this one.
December was a cold, rough month.
The last Friday night of the year there
cumo a 12-inch snow. Thatwas follow-
ed by three or four other snows and
sleets during January. All that month
and up into February the ground was
continually covered with snow. It did
not all melt in ravines and shady
places until March..Carolina Spartan,
Spartanburg.
Dixie Chapter, Daughters of the

Confederacy, of this city, have just is-
sued a most interesting andhandsome-
ly printed booklet entitled "Dixie," a
copy of which has been kindly present-
ed to us by Mrs. Sarah M. S. Quattie-
baum, the efficient Secretary of the
Chapter. Among other articles the
booklet contains some,valuableand ex-
ceedingly interesting historical papers,
and the original roll of the Palmetto
Riflemen, the first Company of brave
volunteers who went into the civil war
from Anderson. It is a publication
that will surely be treasured very
highly by every person who may be so
fortunate aß to get a copy of it.

Yesterday afteruoon there was a
wreck on the Southern Railway near
Broadway trestle, about four miles
east of the city. It happened- to the
passenger train due here from Belton
at 3.40 o'clock. The train was made
up of a loaded coal car, an oil tank
car, a combination mail and express
car, and two passenger coaches. Juat
beyond the trestle is a very abrupt
curve in a cut, and I jre all the cars,
except the engine and one passenger
car, were derailed and turned over
against the bank. The train had a
number of passengers, hut, remarkable
to say, not one of them or nny .-one of
the traincrew were injured. The track
was badly torn up for a di -tance of
fifty feet or more. The wrecking crew
and section hands soon reached the
scene and will clear the track to-day.
At an early honr this morning it is not
known what caused the wreck.

. jThe hospitable home of Mr. and Mrs.
S. J. McGill, in Rock Mills Township,
on Christmas Day, was the scene of a
beautiful, quiet, home wedding, when
their eldest daughter, Miss Maude Pal-
mer McGill, and Mr. James A. Stewart
were united in marriage. The beauti-
ful, impressive ceremonywas perform-
ed at 8:80 o'clock p. m. by Rev. O. J.
Copeland, in the presence of members
of the respective families and a few
invited guests. It was our good for-
tune to be one of the latter, having had
the pleasure of riding out therewith
our good friend, the officiating minis-
ter. At the honr named the happy
couple marched into the tastefully
decorated parlor, whichhad been dark-
ened by closing the blinds and then
brilliantly lighted by several lamps,
which lent additional beauty and sol-
emnity to the scene. Immediately
after the ceremony a most snmptnous
feast of good things were spread, which
were heartily enjoyed by all present.
The bride is a most excellent and pop-
ularyoung lady of her old home sec-
tion, and the groom, who is a prosper-
ous and energetic fanner of the Starr
section, is fortunate in winning her
hand and heart. May Heaven's richest
blessings bo their portion through life.
On ChristmasDay, about 8 o'clock p.

m., Twine Thompson was shot and
killed by Tom Rutledge. Both parties
are negroes and live near the eastern
suburbs of the city very near each
other. The shooting occurred in a
field between their houses. The diffi-
culty seems to have originated from
the fact that Thompson tied his cow in
Rutledge's field. The latter called to
Thompson and ordered him to take the
cow away, which, Rutledge aays, he re-
fused to do, and advanced on him with
an open knife, when Rutledge fired,
the shot killing him instantly. Rut-
ledge started to the city to surrender
to the sheriff, claiming that he killed
Thompson in self-defense. In the jmeantime Deputy Dillingham had
heard of the killing and started for the
scène. Cn the way he met Rutledge,
whom he brought in and lodged in
jail. That afternoon Coroner Ban-
ister held an inquest over the remains,
and the verdict of the jury was that
Thompson came to his death from a
gunshot wound at the hands of Rut-
ledge, and that Pink Wallace, another
negro, was accessory after the fact.
The dead negro held in his hand loose-
ly anjupen knife and vVallnco is feus-
pected of having placed it there. Wal-
lace was arrested-and*lodged in jail.
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What This
Vast Business
Is Built On !

The confidence of our customers is the key-note of our
success. It is not what we say that brings us so much
trade, as it is the feeling on the part of our customers that
what we say can be most implicitly relied upon.

We claim to have the.

Best Overcoat
For $5.00, $7.50, $10.00 and $12.50 to be found anywhexe.

Better drop in and get one of these Coats before your
size is sold.

HALL BROS.
Cut Price Clothiers.South Main Street.

" A Word to the Wise and
Otherwise."

OneThousand Barrels

FLOUR!
All grades, in our Warehouse, bought before the recent ad-
vances.

Get our priceB on your wants.

D.C.BROWN&BFt0.
South. Main Street.

p. s.
Within two weeks Flour has advanced sixty-five cents

per Barrel, and is advancing daily. D. C. B. & B.

Guns, Guns,
GENUINE PEIPER GUNS..The equal of -which, at the price, have

never before been brought to this market
SINGLE-BARBEL BREECH-LOADING GUNS, with barrels of

finest quality Steel. Genuine Walnut Stocks. Perfectly made and beauti-
full} finished. An assortment ef Breech-Loading Guns from which you can
make a selection of anything desired.

LOADED SHELLS..A solid Car Load received.
NITRO CLUB SMOKELESS SHELLS at only 60c. per box.

v.. POWDER, CAPS, CARTRIDGES,
WADS, PRIMERS, EMPTY SHELLS,
PISTOLS, LEGGINGS,
HUNTING COATS, Ac.

EVERYTHING REQUIRED BY THE SPORTSMAN
Can be found in our mammoth Stock.

Sullivan Hardware Co.

ONLY A FEW DAYS TO CHRISTMAS !
WE have a nice lot of Rockers, Pictures, Mirrors, as well as a large lotif Bed Room Suits, Parlor Pieces, Hat Racks, Wardrobes, Chiffoniers, La-lies' Desks, all of which wouM make a nice XMAS PRESENT.
We jealize the hard times and have made prices to suit. We want youo come in, take a look, buy if you can, but if you can't it will be all right.Very t-uly yours,

PEOPLES FURNITUBE 00.COFFINS and CASKET8 furnished at any hour, day or night.

). 8. VANDIVER. J. J. MAJOR. E. P. VANDIVER.

Vandiver Bros. & Major.,
- DEALERS IN-

BUGGIES, SURRIES, PHYTONS» WAGONS,Harness, Lap Robes, Whips., Etc.
ANDERSON, S. C, December, 1901.

We arc overstocked both on Wagous and Buggies, and are speciallymxious to turn them, cr all of them we can turn, into cash before Xmas.
Now is the time to get a good Buggy or Wagon CHEAP.

Yours truly,
VANDIVER BROTHERS & MAJOR.

P. S..If you ewe us anything please pay up AT ONCE.

REMARKABLE VALUES!
_

UNAPPROACHABLE PRICES !
WE LEAD, LET OTHERS FOLLOW!

OUR AIM SINCK WE HAVE OPENED BUSINESS HAS BEENto do a little better for you than any other house in Anderson, and bydoing strictly a Cash business wc luve accomplished the end in view. Asevidence of our success wo point with pride to the vast throng who daily en-trust their business to us. The helps to homo prettiness are ready in widevariety at this Store.
A series of extraordinary Holiday offers. All that is pretty and practi-cal, ornamental and useful. The Economical Christmas Store. Santa Claussays he never saw Rich a 'sortmcnt of purty little things in all hiu life.Toys ! Toys ! ! TOYS ! ! ! of every description. Tin Toys, Iron Toys.Wooden Toys, Pape:- ToyB, Cloth Toys, Rubber Toys, China Toys, and allother kinds of Toys.

Running, Climbing, Crawling; Sitting,Walking,.Hollering, Bellowing, Squealing and Musical

Toys.
And just think of it ! None of them higher than 25c.

Dolls, Dolls!
Pau and Mau Dolls, Kid Body Dolls, China Dolls, Rag Dolls, Wax Dolla,Long Dolls, Short Dolls, Big Dolls, Little Dolls, Crying and Squeaking Dolls.Doll Frocks, Sacks, Caps, Shoes, &o. Doll Cradles, Beds, Swings, Chairsand Carriages. Drums, Horns, Fifes, Bugles, Jumping Jaoks, &o.-A big 50c. Doll (two foot high) for a little quarter. Little girls, see theBig Doll in our window ; she is as tall as you and your sister.543 beautiful Matted Pictures at 8, 10,12 and 15c etoh.51 beautiful Medalions, attraotive subjeots, our price 25o.48 19x10 Fiber Framed Pictures, prioe them anywhere, our price 25o.47 Koon Pictures, suoh subjects as, "You kaint fool dis Chioken,""Ain't She a Warm Baby," &c.
26 beautiful Leather Photo Frames, sise 6x8, our prioe 25c.47 Photo Frames 6x8, our underselling price lOo while they last.Frame Pictures, sise 6x8, to make things a little lively, at lOo each,pieoss of Artistic Statuary, all popular subjeots, 10, 15, 20 and 25c eaoh.Now, girls, don't forget to see the Big Dolls ; and, boys, we have not for-gotten you. See the Big Dog.Come one, come all to see us early. Buy your Presents now to avoid therush. We will put them away for you. Satisfaction is our favorite Salesman.

143
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Next to Post Office.
JOHN A. AUSTIN AND THE MAGNET,

High Price Breakers and Low Price Haken.

illAIITCH 1.YOU to knov that I am offering PIANOS, OR-if«61 I EU ! GANS and SEWING MACHINE8 ATCOST. 1 have in stock the very bett that money can buy. A limitednumber of Standard Vibrator Sewing Machines for $21.00 each. Pianosfrom 8140.00 to 8260 00. Remember, this is Cash, and remember, also, thatit is COST. No such opportunity has been offered the people of Anderson.You can save fifty per cent by taking advantage of this sale.Come to see me il you are looking for the BEST.
RH. L. WILLIS, Next door Peoples Bank.

DV Some desirable Building Lots for sale.

Let Him Strut 1

HIS DAYS ARE
NUMBERED.

He is big, but none too big to fill the roomy, white enam-
ol oven of a Buck's Stove.

Dp You Owe Me ?
If so conic in at once and settle, as I must make collec-

tions at once, and save expense of coming to see you.
Respectfully,

-JOHtë T. SURRiSS.


